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CONVENTION 
REFLECTIONS 

Reading the latest news of 
the 18th Convention in the 
"Review" takes my mind back 
to the 15th of Ap'ril last year 
when we saw the beginning 
of the first convention ncld 
in Tasmania. 

I was a very reluctant mem
ber of the committee; in fact, 
if I hadn't been so stunned at 
being nominate:d for a posi
tion, I would have refused. 

Loud and l~ng wete my 
complaints during t\vo years 

of tearing all over Tassie for 
meetings, etc., but as I stood 
on the floor th&t Thursday 
night (which haP.!2ened to be 
my birthday) it was all wortI) 
the work and the time spent 
away from home. I was proud 
to ',have played even a small 
part in making Bill's dream 
come tnle and for hard-work, 
ing Bill and Iris, it must have 
been a wonderful moment. 

Many and varied are the 
happy memories I have of 
those two years tears 
which flowed unexpectedly at 
.the general meeting as visit-

CONVENTION REPORT 
The venue -for the Convention is University of N.S.W. 

and Unisearch House, Anzac Parade, Kensington. 
We are fortunate because of the scope of the venue to 

be able to offer some new· features '"for this Convention, 
namely: 
1 Sewing Seminar. 
2 Square Dance Workshop. 
3 Discussion Seminar - Topics: Noise in Square Dancing, 

Singles in Squ~re Dancing. 
4 Further session of Round Dancing with some Square 

Dancing. 
The accommodation which will be served by buses to 

the Convention is Koala Motel, Oxford Square and Koala 
Park Regis, Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

The meals.and cups of tea and coffee to be put on by 
_ the university staff, appear to be excellent. We have gone 

along with the meeting recommendation to ,have a light 
lunch on the Sunday. 

The entertainment will ... be first class and put on in both 
halls, the Unisearch House and the Round House. . 

The suggested tour for Monday is a Hawkesbury River, 
Palm Beach, Koala Park 8us and launch Tour which includes 
lunch and entry to Koala Park $12.00. 

We would like to hear from dancers who are interested 
in havi'ng kindergarten· facilities to leok after the smaller 
children and thg hours the facilities would be required., 

- A large number of callers from interstate have registered 
so no doubt there will be a great number of interstate 

,dancers attEnd with them. Therefore the committee would 
appreciate N.S,.W. dancers forwarding their applications as 
soon as possible to allow us to make up the ribbons in good 
time. 

Your committee are working hard to make this an eXa 

cell~l1t Convention, so please give your assistance where you 
can. 

ing dancers praiseq. our 
efforts;- spending 14 out of 18 
nights attending- dances or 
meetings, sitting up in a hos
pital bed surrounded by paper
work only -an hour befor be
ing wheeled to the theatre; 
arguing heatedly I but happily, 
with "Whiskers" Whiteley at 
most of our meetings - but 
one of the best _memories will 
always be of the comrade
ship which built up between 
committee members. 

Scattered all over the State 
as we are, ""ve still managed 
to ,""lark as a -team and our 
final meeting saw us emerge 
as even better friends than 
when we started. We even 
managed to stay good friends 
with'~ o11r long - suffering 
spouses without whom we 
could not have managed (es
pecially Johnny). 

But what has happened 
since? The convention did 
little to increase the number 
of dancers in the State, unfor
tunately. 

Several committee members 
have suffered from post-con
vention doldrums. For five 
months, I found myself danc
ing less and enjoying it much 
less, eventually being forced 
to almost cease at.tending one 
club. I was about to give up 
square dancing for good when 
mv enthusiasm started to re
t llrn and· I am happy to say 
t·hat once again square danc
ing is fun_ 

Is it a normal reaction for 
convention organisers to sud
deniv -find. themselves anti
sqaal'e dancin!! ,or was it just 
a IO-vear itch? 

Well, enough looking back. 
Good luck. Sydriey - I'm sure 
it will be a ripper. We have 
worded un all Tassie sea cap
tains and told them not to 
knock ,down vour bridge,-even 
though one ~of vours made 
mincemeat out of ours. 

Sorry that I won't be com
ing o\'er, but I \,vill he with 
yO-ll nIl in spirit. 

-FAE SMITH. 

FEBRUARY, 1977 

Quarterly 
Movement Selection 
for First Quarter '77 

The CALLERLAB Main" 
stream .Experimental Basics 
Committee selected one ex
perimental basic for the com~ 
ing quarter. 

EXTEND (THE TAG) by 
Jimmy Davis. 

The present use of EX
TEND THE TAG is best de
sc~ibed as the 'i.1.bility to, ,move 
from one Ocean wave forma
tiol} to another vvave forma
tion. All dancers in the Ocean 
wave \vill step thrui and form 
an ocean wave with the 
couples they are facing. If 
your extension leaves you fac
ing out, then remain faCing 
out ... The _ action is most com
mOn from a - \vave between 
two couples as jn the forma
tion set up by having the 
HEADS PASS THE OCEAN. 
Also used after a fractional 
Tag the Line figUl\':: to extend 
into a different formation .. 

GET-ACQUAINTED 
EXAMPLES 

HEADS PASS THE OCEAN 
- EXTEND (TO A WAVE). 

GIRLS TRADE - RECYCLE 
- PASS TO THE CENTRE. 

PASS THRU - LEFT ALLE. 

HEADS PASS _ THRU 
AROUND ONE TO A LINE _ 
PASS THRU - WHEEL AND 
DEAL GIRI,.S SWING 
THRU - EXTEND (to a 
wave) - SCOOT BACK -
BOYS RUN - PASS THRU -
BEND THE LINE - RIGHT 
AND LEFT THRU - FLUT
TER WHEEL CROSS· 
TRAIL (to the ·c). Left Aile. 

HEADS SQUARE THRU 
FOUR - SWING THRU _ 
BOYS RUN-

,/, TAG THE LINE - BAL· 
ANCE - SWING THRU -

EXTEND THE TAG - CEN
TRES. SWING THRU-TURN 
THRU -

CENTES IN - CAST OFF 
3,;\ __ LEFT ALLE. 
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WORKSHOP 
This month I have chosen 

an article from Bill Peters' 
Dote service on "Technical 
Zeros", 
"WHEN IS A ZERO NOT A 

ZERO?" 
This article draws your at

tention to the fact that One 
of the really important differ 
ences between "True" zeros 
and "Technical" zerOs, is- that 
while a true zero produces a 
zero condition every time that 
.it is call~d, a technical zero 
produces a rero condition oDiy 
sOme of the time. . 

Although we traditionally 
think of a zero movement as 
a routine that returns the 
dancers to the same location 
they were jn when they start
ed, we also recognise that it 
is not ahvays necessary for 
the dancers to return to the 
same precise geographical lo
cation on the floor in order to 
achieve a usable zero effect. 
After all, the end result of an 
eight chain 4 is no different
choreographically - than the 
end result of eight chain thru 
and it is therefore obvious 
that, insofar as ze;ro move
ments are concerned, the term 
"location" has a lot less to 
do with geography than it 
does with three very critical 
choreographic conditions or 
"states": 
(1) With the physical arrange

ment of the square (FOR-
MATION; . 

(2) With the clockwise or 
counter - clockwise se
quence of the sexes (RO
TATION) and 

(3) With the current identity 
of each man's partner 
(AFFILIATION). 

And whether one is dealing 
with a true zero, or a technical 
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zero, these conditions are the of Mexicali Rose, Down The month to $10. 
factors that really determine Lane, 'Blue Pacific Waltz and No, 10. "Who is Kareer 
whether or not a given rbu- Kentucky Waltz. Jack and Pini"? This one was a Christ 
tine qualities as a zero move- Avis Nimmo had the records mas gift for the gents. Tht 
mcnt. No matter what else and breakdowns. They opened girls still beat you to l.he 
happens in the squar:e, if the the first RID Club in Sydney punch. Just what are y01. 
"state" of the dancers' Forma- in the Rhodes Hall back in chaps thinking of whe'!l YOt 
tion, Rotation and Partner 1954. '.I see the finalists of Miss Worle 
Affiliation remains .the same, Some, 23 years later in lined u'- on "telly' or theiI 
you have a zero _ and if it January of this year the club- photos' up front' page in the 
changes, you do not. It is that closed as'''Jack and Avis pre- daily -newspapers? You ok 
simple! , pare for their l'etirement. The slowpokes! Kareen, fran: 

But since both true and SID movement owes much 10 W.A. was Australia's represen 
technical zer{jS retain the these two d<;tncers who guided tative in the Miss World title 
identical Formation, Rotation the Round Dance through its She was also named Golder 
and Affiliation that existed at infancy to the 'solid body in Dream Girl 1976. Four otheI 
the time the routine was force today, titles would have also taker 
called; wh,at then is the differ- Hundreds of dancers have off the cash. 
ence between the two? It is epjoyed many happy hours Over in S.A. at the Seaclifl 
simply this: in a true zero rounding because of the cf- Weavers' Club, we find Paul 
routine, each dancer's status forts of Jack and Avis Nimmo. ine Rohe" winner of this one 
as an end, ce.ntre, inside or This couple also were respon- Back' nOw to No.8. This DOE 

outside dancer remains exact- sible for the RID segment in will stay till we get a \vinner 
ly the same, but in a technical our National Conventions. I Worth this month $10, We arE 
zero, these positions are sym- may 'be wrong here, Jim Whyte looking for t\\IO names, Young 
metrically interchanged _ the will correct me on this - and Ravrnond. Their wor~ 
ends become centres, etc. And he's been to them all - but would be known to evcrvbodv 
while this in no way affects I believe it was the ThiRl Tell me who they are and (he 
the Formation of the square, National? and was held in money is yours. 
or the rotation of the sexes, the Hotel --Gecil, Cronulla, Happy dancing. 
It may, under certain circum- Sydney: The Rounds were put . LUCKY, 
stances, very significantly aJ. on during the two meal ses-
ter the Affiliation of each sions and covered a two-hour 
dancer with his or her part- period. (By the way, Jack, did 
ner.of-the-moment and you ever get a refund? I know 
when this occurs, it complete- ),OU didn't have a meal that 
ly destroys the zero effect of day). 
the routinet There are in The Round they taught was 
other 'words, certain times a mixer and looking back, 
when the" interchange of ends what an appl'opriate choice! 
and ccntreslinsides and Qut-, It \vas to the tune, Waltzing 
sides does not alter a I'OU. Matilda. The dance was a 
tine's zero effect _ but there little beauty. 
are also certain other times CONVENTION COMMENTS 
when such an interchange . Ha\lc you posted your regis-

d d 'd I tration in yet? The deadline 
pro uces a eCl ed y nOll-zero is this month. Forms \vere in 
effect upon the square. This 
is why we ~ometimes refer to December issue. If you've lost 
a technical zero as a "part- same it's repeated in this 
time" zero, and this is why a issue. Also in these pages is 
caller must be a bit more cau- the full listing of the Rounds. 
tious when he uses one, Better cut that out, too. Four 

-BRIAN HOTCHKIES. additions only. They are two 

CONVENTION 
SYDJIIEY 

The [mal list of Round 
Dances [or the 18th National 
Convention. This list include!! 
three new dances not previ 
ously listed and also a "Clas· 
sic". 

The following will be 
danced at the Round - Danc€ 
Session: 

PLEASE NOTE! There will 
be limited queueing only, 
ROUND DANCES FOR THE 
18th NATIONAL (SYDNEY) 

Roses for Elizabeth 
Kon Tiki 
Manita Waltz 

"LA JlONDE" 
classics, "My Wonderful One" 
and the very popuJar "Mexi
cali Rose". From the State 
Convention we have "Suzette," 
kind of grows on one, she 
does. The last "Slow Poke" 
was one I particularly like 
and was delighted when I sa\\' 

Walk to Remember 
Take One Step 
Love is a Beau tiful Song 
Walk Right Back RAMBLINGS AND ROUNDS 

Another Xmas fades, but we have happy memories of 
friends keeping in touch. From America, my mail bag brought 
news from folk many of us will have me,t here in Australia. 

Paul and Lorraine Howard, 
Winter Park. They've been 'up 
to Alaska. Paul had an eye 
opera.tion which has improved 
his sight. Lorraine now judg
ing at flower shows and both 
very busy with the Rounds.· 

Nadine Fortune bright as 
ever and has gotten into the 
vitamins and nutrition field 
with success. 

Roy and Olive Sprague have 
retired and have hopes of 
coming back out' to Australia 
for some six months. Family 
ties do not permit this at ,the 
present time. 

Pat and Bill Bliss also re
tired and loving every minute. 
Guess what they are doing. 
Dancing all over America! 
Tv,lo bright stars on the hori
zon they mentioned, Tom and 
Jea~ Cithoe. The Bliss's had 
this cOIJple Cloing a Workshop 

for them. Quite advanced rna· it listed. I'm sure everyone 
terial. Hans and Alison Brock will enjoy it and don't worry 
covering the scene up in Can- about the fishtai1. If you can 
ada. They too still have their count four and then three yOll 
sights on a return to our can do it. 
shores. Svdney is an exciting city 
HISTORY IN THE MAKING and verY cosmoDolitan these 

Back in 1952 the Rhodes days. The 18th National prom
Scout Hall .opened. Garry ises to be exciting. too. Every
Cohen made One of the first, hody seems to be coming. 
bookings and the Rhodes SID Manv will have seen our venue 
Club came on map. Callers 0,", TV shows from time to 
have changed over the years. time. . 
Roy Welch, Don Crane· and OTTIZ CORNER 
now· Paul Jobnson. Most of No. '9 asked: "Frank Devine 
the original -members are still is Editor in Chief and Diree-
dancing-there, tor of what?" No one came UP 

It was about this time that with the right ~nswer, hut J 
Durward and Verona Lockett am sure few homes would 
first came to Australia; they not ha\re a CODV or "Readers' 
taught us some of Australia's DiQesl'" and that's his· Dl1hlica
fi~st Rounds in the home of tion. We are running No. R 
Dick and Kath Golby. A legacy as our .iacknot lint-it we 9C j · 

of sOme seven dances, among thf.> <lll<.;\VP.l' for it. lTndaimfyl 
them bejng an eal'lv version pri7es brin~s the value up 1'hi,: 

Answer Me 
NeapOlitan Waltz 
Please Release Me 
Tips of My Fingers 
My Wife's House 
AlI American Girl 
Dancing Shadows 
Tic Toc 
Blossoms 
Waltz With Me. 
Not listed before: 

Mexicali Rose 
Suzette 
Slow Poke ~ 
Wonderful, Wonderful 

One ("Classic") 
ROUNDS TO BE DANCED Al 
SQUARE DANCE SESSION 

Fraulein 
Lovers' Song 
Take One Step 

,Waltz To Ret:nember 
Tip's of My Fingers 
Neapolitan . 
Manita Waltz 
Getting to Know You 
Salt~1 Dog Rag' 
Bos.s Nova 
Rangers' Waltz 
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SiDNEY WILL BE 
I-iISAVEN IN '77 
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Victoria Combines for I-eter Crim.mins 
Cancer Appeal Charity Dance 

.have you ever stopped and Twenty-seven' callers. and 600. Square Dancers, plus 
thougnt about the lIttle it is spectators attended, combined together for a very special 
going la cost. you to buy a day and evening on'December 12, 1976 and raised the sum 
ticket to the Sydney Convell- of $1100 for the Peter Crimmins Cancer Appeal. LIon! Have you ever thought 
had ~yaney l'ollowed the same: interstate. callers, Conn donateu his services for the 
lDrlauonary trend as did Ot11l:;':f Huddleston ana left. Seidel, Clay, plUS another $4U dona
States in' recent times yu:.t were visit1l1g irom SA. ana tlOn, and to the ~outn~rn 
could have been paying more we were very happy to have Dairies who donated the mIlk 
like '$30 instead of $17.~O. tllem an~ the' programme. and the White H~rse Club for 

We believe Sydney is to be Many dancers trom many the ailernoon raffle. 
congratulated in its efforts to clubs gave their support to - COUiHuy representatives were 
curb these rising prices and the day, especially looking Snow' bl.!dsey from Swan Hill, 
~till give you everything you after the tea and coffee bar, with - \dancers; Alma Mathes 
could ask for with its mini drinks and raffles, and the and a group from Sheppar

. bUdf.c.t. • door. It was a very happy day ton; also a group from the 
'tu -2nnfirm "lilt' fUHilng.:-, we for all who were able to at- Wangara-tta area. These people 

cz 1kd in Lucky Newtcn, \vho, tend. It was on very short travelled. many miles to at
bCC:lUSC of the big mOf1~Y he notice for some, but we were tend this day, We extend Our 
shells Out every month must very pleased with the results. appreciation to these people 
bt'. pow regarded as a lelding The callers kept three halls for helping to make it a mOst 
ec.l:·~()mist. dancing, one hall was used successful and profitable 

Here is his expert repvrl: for beginners and spectators function, 
"It's a steal, it's alL fe)."jble who wished to participate. I would like to thank' the 

and dm be done for the price, Kevin Leydon donee. again callers for the support they 
but theil- margl·n of p. rot'IL supplied the soun eqUIpment II d f 

. th . h II C 1· F gave and to a ancers _ Or 
will be slight. I can only urge tor e mam a. 0 In ox their attendance. The Cancer 
everyone to rush in and buy Y"as responsible for the hir- Appeal Committee .sent a ~ let
their tickets now". mg of ~he hall and the stage ter of n'-~reciation to the Vic-

So say all of us, but best I decoratIOns. We t!:ank t1:e torian dancers and callers for 
you hurry; time is running: ~en who ~orked WIth Cohn a wonderful effort and the 
out. In the_mormng t? prepare the amount of money raised. 

Of course, the big news is _hall. A very speCIal !hank you 
the low price puts the conven- to Ivan, our hallkeeper, who -RON WHYTE. 
tkm within the reach of the 
young and the teenage -dancer, 
who, despite their big fat pay 
envelopes, have in the past 
not been able to afford a con
vention, Remember, kids, nO 
hanky panky, it's palms up 
Who knows from Sydney we 
should get a financial report 
for print. This is something 
that hasn't been available 
since Adelaide_ 

-EDITOR .. 

REFLECTIONS 
Personally I have enjoyed 

the past year greatly (as has 
my family). Memories of club 
nights, ,the Hobart National. 
Festivals of Dance, Our State 
Convention (those dedicated 
voung people with Ted), dis
plays, competitions, The Re
view, -the smiles, the greet
ings, fellowship and friends 
- yes, that is square dancing 
- so much for so little! 

EDITORIAL 
Club news is Club news and -was never intended' as a 

vehicle for disguised ads. The reason is obvious, Ws our only 
means of getting a ,quid, any magazine or newspaper, its life 
blood is its adyertising. 

At a dollar a column inch the "Review" ofters the 
cheapest ildvertising in the world and we'd like you to a~ail 
yourself of it. Any more nonsense of iiggling your club news 
will find the whole lot going in the trash can. Any club pro. 
posing to put on a beginners class are invited to send details 
which we propose to print ",nder 'u ~epar_ate 'column. This 
service will be free,. 

Anyone running a continuous ad will be entitled to the 
last ad of the year free also, so we ara quite benev,olent in 
many ways even yet. " 

Next issue we'd like to bring tha Diaries up to date, so 
let/s have all the details. We consider a club still in operation 
after three months, eligible for entry_ Details from your State 
Editors. For N.S.W., it's $2 a year. 

BOSS EDITOR. 

Beginners Classes-Sv~ney Chlb!; 
. March, . 1977 

Fag_.3 

GIRL TALK 
Fes livi des over" but WiLtl 

what lovely memories ,of- pat'
ties and famil1es - I had SUCH 

a lovely time and am sure you 
all aid, too. 

Now we will all be stitching 
away fat Our Sydney National 
Convention, dre~sed' ·squares 
and demonstrations. . 

Have just made petticoats 
with me circle and a frill of 
9" gathered around, and it. is 
the-- easiest and nicest pattern 
I have found and it 15 al::;.;) 
much quicker to make, so 
keep that in mind when "you 
are making your petticoats, 

Had a letter recently asking 
me for a pattern of a COwl 
neck. Have searched· the shops 
without success; so if anyone 
of you have such a pattern, be 
a good lass and send me a 
copy of it. 

Sent to America fat soine 
shoes; they really are gteat, 
and also sent a piece of net 
to __ order some panties: They 
arrived the exacC colour. If 
any of you wish to do this, 
write to me and I will send 
you the addresses; do it soon 
if you want them for the Con
vention. The panties are not 
terribly expensive and look so 
nice under Our square dance 
dresses. 

When I was in New. Z~a
land, I was presented WIth fl 
cookery book, which was 
made up of recipes from .all . 
the square .dancers in Christ
church. It is g-reat. I would 
I ike to· do the. same here in 
Australia for next Christmas. 
I t would make a nite gift to 
vourself aoo your friends, sO 
\vould you please send me 
your favourite recipes, be it 
.;;avourv or sweet, meat or 
fish, salads or dips, and over 
the year' we will compile nUf 
cookery book. 

.. Bye --now. 
-PEGGY VAGGS. 

Happy New Year 
George 

May I take this chance to 
wish you good cheer, 

All the best of good luck in 
the forthCOming year; 

Who to -thank? Callers; 
teachers, team trainers, con· 
vention organisers (co-ordin
ating) editors and contribu
tors, dancers, the tolerant and 
the friendly, and especially for 
me, the executive _committee, 
Mv thanks to yOI1. each and 
e\;eryone. for your support of 
souare dancing. 

NIGHT SUBURB 
Lalor Park 
Merrylands 
Gladesville 
Harbord 

CONTACT 

May your roofs never leak, 
nor your drains evet: block, 

Mav vour men work all day 
PHONE without watching the clock. 

I hope that all may share 
mv anticipation for this year's 
coming events and that indeed 
"Dancing will be Heaven in 
]977", with even more to share 
in square dancing. 

CHARLES KRIX, 
President. 

Square- Dancing Sucietv 
of N.S.W 

Mon. 

Tues. 

" Canley Heights 
",' Rose -Bay 

Wed. Chats wood 
Wed. (April) Gladesville 

. Thu rs. West Eppi ng 
Beverley Hills 

Kevin Ryan 
David Todd 
Tom McGrath 
A9~ Johnson 
Arch Stepney 
Les Hitchen 
John Eldridge 
Bar(y Hickson 
Ross Kinney 
Roy Etherington 

Fri. Thornleigh Fred Meads 
All Dances Weekly 

.Starting Various ~ates. 

62!.1-5' 31 May V01lr feet never tire as 
727,8848 you· dance thru the night, 

May you always remember 
85-3821 your left from your right. 
93-1643 May your apples always come 

728-6008 from dear old Tassie, 
32-5031 May they be perfectly sweet 

602 9574 and grub-free, 
- . May your pen flow freely, but 

816-2029 no trouble buy, 
.546-5512 Mayall copy arrive early in 
502-2130 plentiful supply, 

57-5415. And may you continue doing 
97 such a good .lob 

47'19 Editing the "Review" for the 
sq~are dancing lTIob_ 

-FAE SMITH. 
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Galloping is for 
Horses 

----:--~ 

good square dancing, and we 
sljlauld ensure 'that they do it 
- at their place. 

I have no argum~nt with 
my good friend Kon Jones 
about teenagers dancing in 
leml1S,' Or ho'(,r they dance to
gether at their own club. Ours 
is a free country and it is 
their prerogative to dance 
how'they want to. 

But that is not the issue. 
The fuddy duddies as Ron 
calls them, have equal rights. 
They are the people who have 
kept square dancing alive all 
these years. They have been 
taught to dance correctly by 
Ron" me·· and others and I 
d'0fcnd their right to 'criticise 
those, teenagers who disrupt 
the' smooth flow of dancing 
with their exaggerated style. 

'Whilst it obviously satisfies 
and pleases these teenagers to 
stride out with great gallop· 
ing steps, it is not an accepted 
standard in square dancing. 
Tbey would do well to stud" 
the basic movements of 
square dancing and learn that 
the walk is SHORT steps. 

To dance smoothly with 
proper balance and good de
portment, it .is essential to use 
short steps. 

I disagree that unnecessary 
t\\iirling and turning does no 
harm. In most cases it inter· 
feres with the timing of the 
movement to follow and re
sults' in an untidv movement 
- 'if "not a collision. And in 
some cases causes the break
dowll of the square. 

By all means let the· young 
people do their own thing if 
they ,are not interested in 

It does concern me that 
these teams are used at public 
places such as shoppiI}g cen
tres, etc., to- promote square 
dancing - even to the extent 
of holding competitions. I 
can't imagine any adults being 
converted to square dancing 
after seeing such an exhibi
tion. When will the lesson be 
learned that "simplicity" is 
the key word and to display 
happiness, fun, enjoyment. 
Use only movements the 011-
lookers ~ think they could do 
and would like to try, instead 
of trying to impress them 
wi th hov\' good you think you 
are. 

We can take heart that a 
lot of teenagers are not exhi
bitionists and enjoy the ac
cepted standard of square 
dancing and are making a big 
contribution to their clubs. 
They will have no problems 
with their dancing in the tran
sition from teenager to adult. 

In conclusion, I reply to 
Ron's statement (Dec. '76) 
that teenagers complain about 
the oldies who squeeze their 
hands and cuddle them up in 
a promenade. OUf ladies com
mented they 'would prefel' to 
have their hands squeezed by 
the oldies rather than have 
their hands ignored by the 
young blades. The men 
quizzed about cuddling the 
young girls in a promenade 
"}ll had the same question, 
• HO\v the heck do you catch 
them?" 

Grand fuejdy duddy, 
VINCE SPILLANE. 

• 
·3RD NORTH QUEENSLAND 

SCj)UARE DANCE CONVENTION 

Have you been to our beautiful far North Queensland? 

Your chance of good accommodation and dancing is to 

be had next Easter at the 3rd North Queens!and Square 

Dance Convention. 

Take your holidays and come to Cairns. 

Accommodation Bookings to: 

Secretary, G, BIRCH, 

152 Swallow Street, Cairns, Qld" 4870, 

~----
~~~ 

Greenwich Swingers 
BEGINNERS WELCOME 

Friday nights during March 
Presbyterian Hall, 

86 Greenwich Road, Greenwich 
Telephone 407-2340 

~~~ .... ~ 

HAVE A SMILE 
Bob Osgood, Editor of 

Square Dancing, has cracked 
a funny, but ·because the joke 
originated from I vor Burge 
and he is one of OUl'S, we are 
gOing to deny Bob copvright 
and -reprint. ·Please note any 
diversion, modifica1ion, altera
tions or 'additions from the 
original are only to suie local 
conditions and only baSically 
represents that as printed in 
Square Dancing. 

replied he'd copped a lot of 
swish from the others on the 
same score, but explained he'd 
had a letter from Sheppy and 
he'd got by Pete that way. 

They are stqnding there, 
nothing is happening, 15 min· 
utes go by and Bluey be
comi~1g very impatient to get 
dancmg, rears out, "Bloody 
Hell! What's the flarnin' hold
up, Cob?" To which Kalamity 
replied, "No callers, sport. 
There hasn't been one go 
through here for a long while. 
We suspect they are all ·going 
the other way". _ 

-EDITOR. 

V.S.D.A. REPORT 

Bluey, the A~stralian Square 
Dancer, becomes deceased 
and, having led a life without 
sin or vice, decides. to apply 
for entrance through the 
Pearly Gates. He approached 
S1. Peter to be questioned: We started the year by at· 
"What's your nationalitv, Aus· tending ,the FrUllkston Aus
sie 01' Porn?" Bluey replied: tralia Day Festival, where over 
"Aussie, of course." "Just as eig·ht sets danced on the foot
\veU for YOll," says Pete, "you baH oval. It was a beautiful 
will be s\ .... eet, pass through". night, but a poor crowd of
Through the gates Bluey no- spectators, but we thank the 
ticed a lot of dancers all up dancers for coming. and hope 
in a Round·up, so thought their feet recovered - it was 
he'd join in. hard work on the grass. 

Immediately in front of him February 13th is our' half-
~vas a. K~;vi, wh~ w~'ll ~ub way dance and picnic day at 
Kalamlty for IdenhficatlOn Warragul, and then Anzac 

pUl-pos~S, ~nd Bluey, suspect- weekend is our next big func· 
!ng ~ rmg-l~,.--asked of Kalam· __ tion when we all enjoy a week
Ity, What m the b~ank blank end at Shepparton . for our 
are Y01:l forearm gnppers and State ,Convention. Anyone 
~ands 111 .front merchants do- wishing' to attend (23rd-25th 
mg hen! H1 Pearly; only good April) should rino Warwick 
dancers come here",. Kalamity Butcher, 439-6283. '" 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (sro' 049) 48-9687, 48-9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air-conditioned - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV -
Refri!=jerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones _ Guests' 
L~undry - Chifdren's Playground - Barbecue Facilities'
Licensed Resta~rant - Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea Fishin!=j 
- Boat LaunchlnQ Ramps - 16 Suites - Function Facilities 

!'I,S.W, 

SQUARE DANCING TWICE WEEKLY 
Wednesday - Lakeside Square Dance Club 

Friday- B-bar-H Square Dance Club 

CALLER: ARTHUR GATES 

MIRANDA SQUARE DANCERS, 
WELCOME 

Every Thursday, nig-ht-B.15 p.m. 
Basket Supper 

"WHERE HAPPY COUPLES DANCE" 
'See Diary) Phone 727-9951 
~~ ......................... ,.,,., "''-'-''-'1 
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NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
MONDAY: All DanC('S W-eekly unless stated 
COFFS .HARBOUR: "Square Dancers '75", Weekly. 

Int. plus dancing. Phone 53-1692, 52-1007 for 
invitation. 

5T. IVES: Methodist Church Hall, Mona, Vale Roact 
EVel"y Monday, Caller: Alex Purdy; 44·3240. 

WOONONA: "Ghost Riders". Methodist Church Hall 
(app. R.S.l.) 8 p.m. Caller: Chris Froggalt. 

TUESDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club', Girl Guides' 

Half, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church), 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. 

CuFfS HARBOUR: Bananilcoasters. Girl Guides' 
Hall, High St. Ron Smiih 52-1243, Steve Wood 
53-4224. 

NEWCASTlE: Weekly (Beginners). 33 Main ROild, 
Argenton. Ted and Betty Campbell. 58·1903. 

ASHflElD: Orbil 8'., St. John's PolImh H.It, Bland 
Sireet. Advanced and Inter. Caller: Russ Eastment, 
798-5361. 

GLADESVILLE: (Promenaders), Tom McGrath. Pres
byterian Church Hall, corner Pit:waler and Vic
lona Roads. lnq. 85-3821. 

HAR80RD: "RolI·A-Waves". Weekly. Methodist 
Hall, Marmora Street, 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
Caller: Ada Johnson. 93-1643. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. lucky Newton and les 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover iRoad and Old 
South Head Road. 32-5031. ' 

LAKEMBA: "Circle Eight", Scout Hall, Earnest 51_ 
Bob Woolcock. 759-5340 

THORNLEIGH: Tuesday (except 1st Tuesday eacn 
month). Community Centre, Pennant Hills Road. 
Round Dancing, beginners to advanced plus Ex
periment,,1 Workshop Squares. Fred Meads. 47-1997. 

WEDNESDAY: 
BlAKEHURST "Teen Twirlers" (beginners) every 

Wednesday. Methodist Church Hall, King Georges 
Road, T. Dodd. 709-8411. _ 

CARINGBAH: "Funtimers", Sutherland Y.M.C.A., 5 
Jacaranda Rd., Squares, Conlras and Rounds. 
Ca-ller: Graham J. Robinson, 524_1800. 

otherwise. 
LOFTUS: Red Baron's Square Dance Club, loftus 

Progress Han, Loftus Ave., Loftus. CaUer: Barry 
J. Wonson (042) 29-4059. Int. & Advanced. 

SAWTELL: Round Dance. Sawtell Res. Hall. Phone 
53-1456. 

THORNLEIGH: "Sr:;arkilates." School of Arts, Penn an! 
Hills Road. Fred Meads, 47-1997. 

ARMIDALE, "Armidala Eights". lst and 3rd. Metho
disf Church· Hall. Cailers: Dallid Pitt, 72-4544; David 
Pearce, 72-2699. / 

GREENWICH SWINGERS, PresoyterJan Churcn Hall. 
86 Greenwich Road. B. Mark,,~ick. 407-2340. 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB, 1ST and 2nd Friday&, 
Bexley School of Arts, Fl,.orest Road (next 
Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 30-2379 

NEWCASTLE: Ted dnd Betty Campbell, Mara Lynne 
Ballroom. 11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 58·1903. 

NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Halt, New-
port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. . . ....... , 

NEWCASTlE: B-Bar-H, Weekly. Lakeside Molor Inn, 
568 The Esp:arade, Warners Bay. Laurie Cox. 
48·9940. , 

RYDE-BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Qovt. Bu~ 
Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Roads, Ryde. Cailer, 

_ Vince Spillane, 94-<1 ),86. 
CHARLESTOWN: Matt?-Ta. St. Drostan's Halt, Grinse!1 

Street, Kotara. CaIIH: John Dixon, 43.0451. 
KELLYVillE: "Family Night" 1st & 3rcr, Memorial 

Hall, Windsor Road. Caller: Vince Spillane. 
RYDE: (Beg), 2nd Friday month, St. James' Pres. Hall, 

Bowden St. All welcome. Ada Johnson, 93-1643, 
80-5291. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
MIXER SQUARE DANCE GROUPS: AWABA, DORA 

CREEK, WARNERVALE, WYONG, TUGGERAH. 
Weekly & fortnightly, week nights & weekends. 
Ted .:lams, c/o Post Office, Cooranbong, 2265. 
Particulars: Phone Cooranbong, 77-1018, Wyong 
52-1861. ' 

SATURDAY: SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners), R.S.L. 
Hall. Phone (044) 41·2287. ARMIDALE: "Armidale Eights". 2nd and 4th. (Work· 

SAWTELL: "Tenderfoots", Sawtell Reserve Hall. shop). Callers: David Pitt and David Pearce, Phone: 
Phone 53-1456. _ . 72·4544,...72-2699. 

MERRYLANDS: "D·Bar-T" Square Dance Club. Masomc BLAKEHURST: "Teen Twirlers" (adva~d) 2nd Satur-
Hall, ,Comer Pitt and MacFarlane SIs. Caller: David day. Methodist Church Hall, King Georges Road. 
Todd. Enquiries 727·8848 or 637·2816. T. Dodd. 709-8411. . 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane. Government Bus COFFS HARBOUR: Square Dancers. Weekly. n 
Depot, Cressy .'nd Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 94-4186. Azalea Ave. Oliv .. Kellie, 52-1367. 

(Advanced). TAMWORTH: Tina Hall. 66-2393. 
RHODES (A): Paul Johnson, 2nd Wednesday. Sea NARRABEEN: Square &. Rounds. Senior Citizens' 

Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 602-4811. Centre. 3rd SallJrday. Wal Crichton, Norm and 
RHODE::;., POUIlO DanCing. ,11,1115 anCl Jack I>limmo. HaZEll Wright. 

3rd WednesddY. Sea Scouts Hal!, Ryde Bridge. lst SATURDl-i¥: Air force Memoria! Bowling Club. 
WARNERS BAY: Lakeside Motor Inn. Caller: Laurie ct,andler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 
Cox.' Table bookings, 587-9000. Tom McGrath, 85·3821. 

THUR::.DAY, BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizens' 
ClEMTON PARK, W3nderers Club. Roy Etherington. Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Sec.: R. 

SCOUT:.. Hall; Shackell Avenue. Clemron rlJrk. Petty. 759-5330. 
57-5415. 8ELfAORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (AJ. SCOUTs 

GLADESVILLE: Rendezvous (Int. Rounds.) ht Thurs- H"IJ, Lark Street. Nancy and Roy Etherington" 
day. Church Hall, Victoria and .Pittwiilter Roads. Avis and Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632·6685. Second 
Marg, Les and Lucky 32-5031. Saturday month. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Couples). ~ Pen- BEXLEY (1.1lawarras): Round and Square Dancing, 
sioners Hall, Princes Highway (opp. hotel) Suther- 4th Saturday, Bexley School of Arts, Forest Road, 
land. Arthur Gates 727-9951, work 771-5566. , (next Masonic Hall). Geoff and linda Redding. 

MOOREBANK: Seton Hall, cnr. Bradshaw Ave and 30·2379. 
Heathcote Road. Caller: Paul Johnston. 602·4811. SUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. AI Wingello 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' MeChanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). WILLOUGHBY: lst Saturday. Different caller each 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. month. See separate ad. 94-3914. 

FRIDA Y: NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkies. hi and 
LIVERPOOL: 1St. John Ambulance Hall, Northum- 3rd Saturday nights, C. uf E. HaU, Naughton 

berland St. Caller: Paul Johnston. 602-4811. Avenue, Birmingtl8m Garden,. 49·760B. 
~""-"""'''''''''''''~'''''''''''-'''~ 

NEWCASTLE CLUB 
Members have been active 

during recess recruiting ne\.\! 
dancers and having delicious 
barbecues. Some bold adven
turers braved elements for 
surf. relaxation, on a wonder
ful weekend camping. 

Congratulations, Helen and 
Des, on fine baby boy,', Adam. 
Also congratulations to all 
members in recent examina
tion results. 

New learners' dance in pro
gress at Ted and Bettv's. Ted's 
team's training hard for Bo\\,
caL 
BELMORE 

Belmore bigger, brighter 
and better than ever, dancing 
10 to 12 squares since we 
moved to our new hall
Senior Citizens - Redman 
Parade. We VJeicome our visi
tors and new memhers ancl 
our new president for 1977, 

SAWTELL TENDERFOOTS 
We wou1d like to thank all 

those pe.ople who attended
ow' festival dance to help," it 
be a great success, And a 
special thank you to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hepwood of Morphet· 
ville, S.A. who also attended 
our regular weekly dance over 
the Xmas period. A thank you 
to Brian Hotchkies for .a won· 
derful time and also Banana· 
coasters for 'the invitation:-, 
BLUE PACIFIC 

Great beginning to '77, 
averaging -four squares. 'New 
Look' hall and a square of 
beginners - nice people, all 
enthusiastic. Lovely day at 
Peggy and Charles' home, 
swimming. B-B-O, dancing, 
such a happy t.ime. Goldie and 
Alex from Coifs, Alex's opera
tion a success, keep well. 
Peggy from Cairns, Helen 
from Armidale. did eniov 

WANDERERS 
They say you can't keep a 

good man down and Eric 
Bradley really proved it when 
we celebrated the "new year" 
with him and Heather at thet:" 
home. Jean is recovering well 
after her operation, she is 
now on crutches. Charlie 
Lusty planning a trip to hos
pitaL Best of luck Charlie. 
Our new beginners class start
in~.)Oth March. 

SPARKILATE 
Dancers are sparkling, toes 

arc tapping as our beginners, 
old and n~, join with our re
gular Friday dancers learning 
to square and round dance. 
Hitch Two Three, etc., and not 
everyone hitches pants so 
neafly, Joe. All hoping to trip 
the light fantastic at the con
vention in June. Looking for· 
ward to meetin2: friends again 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
COMING EVENTS 
20th March: Annual General 

Meeting_ 
JULn April: 1st May Austra

liana Festival of Dance. 
L~th May: Cabaret. 
lOch, 11th, 12th June: No

tional Convention', 
3rd July: ·Halt Way dance, 

Wyong. . 
jUtn July: Annual Ball. 
21st. August: Newcastlk Fes· 

tival 'of Dance, 
:::.:ith September: Annual 

picnic. 
22nd October: Lanc Cove 

Festival of Dance. 
25th November: Christmas 

party. 

Annual General 
Meeting 

SUNDAY, 20th MARCH, 1977, 
1.30 p,m. 

, At SEA SCOUTS HALL, 
RHODES 

Come, be an active member 
and attend your annual 

meeting. 
Tea and .biscuits provided. 

A.C.T. YELLOW ROCK 
Happy New Square Dance 

Year! Ours began on 7th Feb. 
and we welcome our new 
members. We will have shifted 
to a new hall as from 21st Feb. 
to the Holy Trinity School 
Hall, Curtin (faces Theodore 
St.). This hall is 'much larger 
and we hope to keep grow· 
ing to fill it. 
ALLEMANDBRS 

A most enjoyable New 
Year's' Eve was had by all, 
everyone is pleas.ed to be 
back after the Xmas br~ak
many of our m~mbers h~ve 
been away on holidays. Wel· 
come to all our new dancers 
- we love having you and: 
hope you will continue to 
dance wHh us. 
WESTERNERS 

Looking forwm'd to our first 
dance of the New Year after 
our club finished 1976 with a 
very successful Christmas 
party. It is hoped' that very 
enjoyable and well attended 
dances similar to those of 
thc latter half of 1976 continue 
throughout 1977. We wish all 
dancers a 'very happy N.ew 
Year of square dance. 
BANANACOASTERS 

What a summer holiday 
here and at TallebuO·gera. 
Seven arrived home tired and 
happy. Enjoyed ,seeing our 
many visitors-some return· 
ing . three times. A special 
thank you to Brian and 
Wendy Hotchkies for two very 
enioyable evenings; also to 
Neil Bryan .and Jane from 
Newcastle. Tremendous fun 
at our fancy dress p.arties 
and the barbecues, plus a 
haPDY third birthdav celebra· 
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S9UARE WHIRL 
-D·BAR·T 

Good to see all "our dancers 
again. A very special welcome 
to Peter and Dawn home 
again after their wedding in 
America. Best of luck to the 
team at Bowral. Looking for
ward to the convention in 
June and we hope to see as 
many of- our members as pos
·sible attend, so keep -dancing 
and enjoy yourselves. .. 
SQUARE & ROUNDS 
BELMORE 

Ended '76 with a great 
creak-up -party. Started '77 
with a swinging night. 

HO.I)ing 1'0: a new location 
ill __ April- please check. Our 
hall was great. most enjoy
able, but ah, those incon
veniences., Round dances for 
our great Convention being 
taught by Jack and Avis. Nl)w 
that Jack is semi-retired on 
Fraser Island, Geoff a"d Linda 
will be teaching us. 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 

All back from holidays and 
club dancing four squares 
again. Betty slowly progress
ing after her "op." Lots to do 
in '77 on the Square Dance 
scene I very busy year ahead, 
but all excited 

My greatest ~ish is for all 
.dancers everywhere, to do alL 
they can in '77 to make this 
wonderful pastime "A thing of 
beauty and a joy forever". 
MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND 

We have had a busy time 
since Christmas with a num
ber of pool and Barbecue 
parties, many thanks to Our 
members and Arthur for the 
use of their homes. Our "Back 
to Miranda Night" a great' suc
cess, good to see ex-dancers 
again. All looking forward 
to a weekend at Leura planned 
for ApriL 
LAKESIDERS 

OUf coinbined Christmas 
Party was a tremendous suc
cess. We are now open for our 
1977 batch of beginners and 
this year preference is being 
given to new couples and male 
beginners. 

Announcing the family fes
tiv.al of dance which will be 
held a t the Lakeside over the 
Anzac weekend. Details see ad
vertisement. Dancers: Please 
no~e we _gance Tuesday night", 
everyone welcome. 

·B·BAR·H 
"The B·Bar·H - Lakeside 

combined" Christmas Pro-ty" 
was a real success, - many 
thanks to all who participat
ed, particularly to those who 
helped to organise and run 
it. 

Announcing the "Family 
Festival of Dance", which will 
be held over the Anzac week
end. Everyone is more than 
welcom_e to come - Contact 
Laurie for details. As always, 
visitors to us are always com-
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WILLOUGHBY CLUB NEWS 
Beaut atmosphere February 

when Roy called for (and 
Nancy danced with) us. . 

Vote of appreciation to out
going President Fred for 
leadership over last three 
years, Behind every successful 
man, etc. etc. Thanks, pat. 

Election of 'officers resulted 
in: 

Edwin Fagan, President. 
Jean Kerr. Secretary. 
Don Doe, Treasurer, plus 

working committee of six. 
Happy square dancing in 

Sydney's big year in 1977. 
SWING 'N' WHEELS . 

New club just started. Off 
to a good staq dancing four 
squares at Senior· Citizens' 
Hail, cnr. Northcott Road and 
Diane Drive, Seven Hills. We 
are taking beginners; also we 
have' some advanced dancing. 
Thanks to all who have helped 
to start this club and also to 
all who helped at the demon
strations. We dance every 
Monday night, 8·11. 
ROll·A·WAVES, HARBORD 

Club progressing well. Wel
come to new beginners and 
visitors from other clubs who 
help to make our dancing en
joyable. Continuing through 
Christmas holidays without a 
break was appreciated by 
three and four squares each 
night, even the heat did not 
deter the keen ones. A few 
aim to attend the Convention, 
so are concentrating on pro
gress and practice. 
ST.IVES 

Dancing for 1977 looks like 
being a great success at St. 
T ves. We are dancing about 
five squares. To enable begin
ners to hear Alex's instructions, 
we are taking the experienced 
dancers into the back hall for 
round dance instructions while 
the beginners are dancing. 
Thanks to Dick and Mavis, we 
are learning Slow :roke and 
Love is a Beautiful Thing. 
ROCKDALE AIR FORCE 
MEMORIAL 

Seventeen squares to start 
off the New Year - a happy 
night it was. Tom has added 
another speaker to get above 
the chatter. Jill's and McDou
gall's birthday. You should 
have seen them trying to blow 
out the candles! Remember, it 
is a big help to the club if you 
ring up and book your table.s, 
and everybody is welcome. 
BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 
CLUB 

The hot nights are not keep· 
ing the dancers away. Fortun
ately.· we have a cool hall 
which helps to make it a bit 
easier. Have started the year 
off with two easy dances -
"Slow Poke" and "Waggon 
Wheel Waltz". Tuesday night 
workshoppers making good 
progress. -and keen to knov,! 
all the Rounds by convention 
time, which will soon be upon 

N.S.W. SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Anpual General Meeting and election of Office Beare 
for the Square Dance Society of N.S.W. will· be held, 
Sunday, 20th March at 1.30 p.m. in the Sea Scout Ha 
Rhodes. Tea and biscuits provided. . 
Please forward this form, duly filled in, to Box 1430, G.P.C 
Sydney, N.S.W., 2001 as soon as possible before March 2 

The Secretary, Square Darice Society of N.S.W. 
e 

-I wish to nominate. 
(Name and Club) 

For the office of ... 

Nominator 

Seconder 

I accept 

For the convenience of our newer dancers the followir 
office-bearers are required: 

Presidentr 3 Vice-Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer, Publici' 
Officer, Overseas Publicity Officer, Ticket Secretar 
PUb.lications Manager ::- Co-ordinating Editor, State Editc 
ASSistant (o-ordinating Editor. 

HAPPY MEDIUM ROUNDS, 
GLADESVIU.E 

Great roll.up on Our- first 
Thursday of month. Delighted 
to have Jack and Avis with us. 
Guess who was last to arrive 
and live just round the, c;:orner. 
I could have- Schwartz- it was 
someone, we all knew. Teach~ 
ing "Slowpoke" and "Wonder
ful One". Second and fourth 
Thursday Basics night doing 
well with convention da:nces. 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

Happy party night to end 
1976 with visitors from Tugun 
Twirler.s. Our caller, Barry' 
Markwlck, / won' Christmas 
hamper - some looked as· 
kance! Christmas cake dvor 
prizes wOn by our former 
caller, Len Woodhead and 
member Herb. Early January 
had pOOl party, barbecue and 
dancing at Seaforth at Bo's in
vitation. Beginners starting 
March. 
GLADESVILLE 
PROMENADERS 

Nineteen seventy-seven and 
we are slowly picking up 
where we left off. Had a very 
good Christmas party night 
and New Year's Eve dance. 
Everyone is busy discussing 
wgere they went or where 
they are going next time. All 
the Promenaders are looking 
forward to a good year of 
good health and good danc· 
ing. Starting a neW' beginners' 
tlass on Tuesdav March 8. 
ORBIT 8's .. ' 

Back to Orbit 8's and what 
a night it was. Nice to see all 
the old married couples -back 
and their offspring. 

Congra tula thins to Veronica 
~nd Russell O-n their wedding. 
qur TV commercial personali
tIes! Back dancing again in 

WARNERS BAY 
FESTIVAL 

The Lakeside Square Dan( 
Club and the B·Bar·H Squa: 
Dance Club are combining 1 
put on a Festival in April 
Laurie Cox's L~keside Mot< 
Inn, Warners Bay, appro> 
mateiy 10 miles from Ne1 

castle. 
The Festival programn 

promise-s to be exciting, aT. 
we doubly hope the sun shinl 
on that weekend to show t 
our pretty spot on the beau 
ful Lake Macquarie. -

Accommodation can be a 
ranged at the motel; furthl 
accommodation to be advise 

-JOYCE JONES. 

AVIS NIMMO 
WRITES: 

Would you please take tl 
Rhodes Dance Club out of tl 
diary as this club is no 
closed. This club began 
1954. Some people may 1 

member our very first RoUl 
dances, /"Varsouvienna," "~ 
Bernard Waltz," "Blue Pacifi, 
and "Show Off Your Lad) 
We wish everyone hap1 
Round dancing in their clul 
and thanks to our mal 
friends for their tremendol 
support oyer the years. 

-AVIS NIMM 

How lucky you are to 
dance to McGrath. 

There isn't any to give 
such dancing pleasures 
as Merude. 

She said, «Are we 
dancing tonight?" He 
said, "Too right, we're 
dancine: Whvte" 
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"SCj)UAREYOUR SETS" CURLY Q 
OUf first club night away 

. to a good -s~art with 34 new 
members inducted from the 
Basic Group. Everyone stil1 

WHEELING 8'. 
Happy New Year to all. 

(A Round-up of Queensland News) Dancers are reminded that 
Tingalpa Club will be cater
ing for beginners February ·to 
April. East Brisbane extends 
a welcome to dancers (fully 
qualified with 75 basics, each 
fortnight. Applications to at. 
tend Workshop Nights always 
accepted. Contact _ Eric Wen
dell, Phone 399~7606 (see 
Queensl~nd Diary for details). 

WHAT'S NEW? 
IIReg Lindsay's Country Homestead", a new Queensland talking --about the successful 

produced television show is strongly featuring Square Danc- dinner and square dance in 
ing. Peter Johnson will fly to Ayr (Nth. Queensland) this December with 19 .sets dane
month to call for the "Allen1:anders" fourth anniversary. -Cali~ ing at the Greek Club. 

New Club Committee for 
fornians, Jim and Ailsa Sanford, visiting Brisbane .clubs. the" year is in full swing, with 
Graham Rigby $Oon off to tour the U.S.A. and attend "Caller .. many events planned. - Steer~ 
lab" in Kansas City. Brisbane IIPre~Convention meeting. for ing Committees looking for 
'79" in the Orchid Room,. Canberra Hotel on Sunday, March bright ideas from members. 
13 at .2.30 p.m.-All welcome! TU-GUN TWIRLERS 

Wheeling 8's Clubs have ap
preciated the long JlOliday 
recess and are now. "l'arin' " 
to go. 

TAMARA SQUARE & ROUND PINE RANGERS Off to a fine start in 77, the 
December's happy memories Members attending the Gold Tu-Gun Twirlers, our friend

behind us once again - of Coast Summer Holiday Week- ship night proved successful 
Christmas and N.ew Year's end had a marvellous time and was highlighted by ap
Eve partie3 - of old friends and are eager for the' next pearance of guest caller, Brian 

d f · Br' b The Hotchkies. Learners' classes an new, rom IS ane, one. A beginners' class com-

OCEAN WAVES 
Ocean Waves welcomed 

guests from far and near to 
their first en~oyable Christ
mas party. Coast, New Zealand and menced 4th March. The club commenced each Tuesdav 

A . II I . god n'ight are progressing weil . We plan to dance 2nd Satur
dav each month aiW. -5th Sat
urdayalso. 

melIC~, a s lann ur -mc- is looking forw.ard to celebrat- ~ 
lng pleasure. ing its second birthday party and promise to produce some 

New members joming our April 1st. Members looking excellent new members. Eight 
club, Olive and Alan Ellis forward to the dance given by members eagerly awajting 
back again. Pat Sinca vi<;i.ting Eric Wendell at the Gold Graham and Val Rigby's danc
relatives in England. All mem- Coast. Speedy recovery wished ing Safari in earlv April. 
bers enjoyed their visit to the for Adrian after hIS car mis- THE SALAD BOWL 
Summer Holiclay Camp. ha. p. SWINGERS. 

Openjng night for 1977 was 
Friends' Night, when we in
troduced our friends to square 
dancing and we hope they 
will join us· regularly 

TAMARA ROUND DANCE While planning their Christ;.' • __ .... ___ ... __ _ 
Easy level two-step "And the mas party the Salad Bowl BEREAVEMENT NOTICE 

Angels Sing", intermediate CAIRNS SQUARES Swingers agree that they have (Victoria) 
Waltz "Snow Flower" (ever Looking forward to seeing had a happy and successful I wish to thank all friends 
beautiful Eidelweiss tune) old arid new faces next Eas- year with much enjoyable and dancers who sent cards 
taught - and with "Suzette" ter. Clup o1J.~ings and Christ- dancing at the hands· of their and floral tributes because of. 
a popular beginning for 1977. mas festivities well in hand excellent callers, Peter and the sad loss of my father on 

Basic classes stiIl attracting with other district clubs. Ev Johnson. New Year's Day. My sincere 
new members, their progress Our club dancing flucrmites, They have !lad many mem- thanks to those who helped 
is very pleasing, some have but dancing enjoyable. Begin- arable occasions for members out with the club nights and 
ventured into the advanced ners coming on fine. and their families during the New Year's Eve in my ab-
groups on Wednesday and Fri- Season's greetings to alI year and managed to fit in sence - ELLA WHYTE.' 

~vdco~~~~s. Ji!ec~r:;d v~~td~~ square ~a:cers ... ::::hOFe~~~:,'~: .. _,~~:~~,n~d_,_,~~:~n,e,e~:,',. __ ~~~_~_~_~ __ ~.~_~.-~_~_~.~~~_~_~ .... ~_~.~_~Wi*~'~-~'~_~-~-W'"'~-~'-~_~-
(Sydney), George, Glennis and 
Sharon (Ayr). QVEENSlAND DIARY 
CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 

Round Dancing year of 1977 
is off to a good start, with a 
social night on 15th Febru
ary when new basic nighters 
were introduced to Round 
Dancing. 

Our new club members are 
bus·y learning the Convention 
rounds. 

Enjoyed having Eunice and 
Diane from New Zealand with 
us for a night of Round danc
ing. 
SUZY Q 

The combined Christmas 
Dinner Dance with the Curly 
Qs and 1976· Basic ·Group was 
a great success with 160 dan· 
cers present and 19 sets In 
the. floor for each. tip. 

A big welcome back to all 
our old members and a 
special welcome to the 20 
new members inducted on our 
first club night. 

Looking forward to a won
derful vear of dancing. 
SUNCOASTERS 

Thanks to all visiting callers 
and dancers for helping to 
make our. Christmas pOarty 
such an enjoyable night. 

We. welcome our new dan
cers and hope the" become 
regulars. Plans m:e a1reaav 
11l1derwnv for a reunion night 
for all fOl-mer dancers of Sun· 
coasters Club: 

SUNDAY: 
OXLEY: Rainbow Promenllders, Primllry Xhool HIIII, 

7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocks, 
79-6672. 

MONDAY: 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progress Hall, corner 

Wilston Road lind Daisy Street. Weekly. Warren 
FleminQ. 56-3586. 

TlNGAlPA, "Wheeling Eights" Round Dancing. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall, Wynnor Rd. 
Eric Wendell, 399-7606. 

TUESDAY, 
SALISBURY: High SchOOl Auditorium, weekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
MllT~N: "Wheeling Eights" (Actval1ced Work,hop), 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. Eric 
,.. Wendell, 399-7606. 

MI L TON: "Carousel" Round Dance Club. Christchurch 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe. 371.2932 

ZILLMERE "Star Promenaders": Buffalo Hall, Seeney 
Street, fortnightly. Graham Rigby, 289-1475. 

WEDNESDAY: . 
TUGUN: "Tu·Gun Twirlers". Tugun Progress Hall. 

Jilck Dalziel. 34-1828. 
CAtAMVAlE: "Country Bumpkins", Progress Hall, 

Beaudesert Rd. Weekly. Don Proellocks, 379.6672. 
UPPER MT. GRAVATT: Rose & Crown, Progress Assd

ciation Hall, next to Bowls Club, Logan Road 
Weekly. Warren Fleming. 56-3586. 

WAVELL HEIGHTS, ''Wavel! Whir1"wavs." Memori .. 1 
Hall, Edinburoh Castia Road. Sid Leighton 
354·1004 . 

BURLEIGH HEADS, "Tamara Round D<lnce Club'" 
St. John's C. of E. Hall, Park Road.- Pat and Mabs 
Bourke. 35-33B5. Weekly. 

TOOWOOMBA: Oddfellt.W1 Hall, Cnr. Neil .lind 
Julia Streets. Weekly. Bill McHardy. (Toowoombl' 
35-2155 or 32-7592). 

works Road (bus stop 12). Fortnightly. Graham 
Rigbv, 289-1475. 

ATHERTON: "Tablelanders," Methodist Half, weekly .. 
Bob Sellon. 95·4258. 

AYR: "Ayr Allemanders". Buffalo Ha11 Fortnightlv. 
The Secretary, P.O. Box 289, Ayr 4807. 82·6717. 

CAIRNS: "Cairns Squares". Weekly, 8 p.m .. Progress 
Hall, Edge .Hill, Cairns. Jack Wilson, phone 2311. 
Tom Birch, phone 53-1537. 

MACKAY & DISTRICT: Weekly (Tuesday, Fortnightly 
Advanced). Pleystowe Mill Hall. Owen ,md Dawn 
Klibbe. Homebush, 59·7305. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Square & Round Dance 
Club", St. John', C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat 
and Mabs Bourke. 35-3385. 

CITY: "Senior Citizens' Twirlers", Ritz Ballroom, 
Adelaide Street. Weekly. 10 a.m. Evelyn Johnson, 
96-3813. 

DAISY HilL: "Daisy Chainers," weekly (7.30 p.m. to 
10.30 p.m.) Spring lands Barn, Spring lands Drive. 
Peter and Ev. Johnson. 

RAVEN~HOE: Buffs. Hall, weekly. Carl Florer and 
Barclay Wilson, Ravenshoe 7B. 

WELLINGTON POINT: "Salad Bowl Swingers". S1. 
James' Church Hall, Station Road. Weekly. Peter 
Johnson, 96-3813. 

KAlLANGUR: "Pine Rangers". I Weekly. Public 
Hall, Anzac Ave. Alan Leighton, 84-0158. 

T!NGAlPA: "Wheeling Eights'~ (Intermediate). Tin
galpa Church of England Hall (Weekly). Eric 
.wendell, 399·7606. 

SATURDAY: 
SALISBURY: * "Suzy Q's", High School Auditorium. 

weekly. - (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
MILTON: "Bar·K Ramblers" & "Circle W." Weekly. 

Christchurch Hall, Hale Street (Top Hall). (Open 
Club). Bernie Kennedy, 79-2196 or Neville McLach_ 
lan, 96-3302. 

THUFSDAY· 'EAST 8RISBANE: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced). 
EDMONTON: "Coral Coasters", Masonic Hall. Weekly. Fortnightly. St. Paul's Church of England Hall, 

Bill Browning, 55-4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54.2515. 554 Vulture Street. Eric Wendell, 399-7606. 
SALISBURY: "Curly Q's", High School Auditorium. NAMBOUR, "Suncoaslers" (family dub). Bli Bli Hall, 

Weekly. (Intermediale Club). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. every four weeks. Nov Mclachlan (072) 96·3302. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Beginners and Inler. WAVELL HEIGHTS, Church of England Hall, Wat. 

mediate), Christchurch Hall (Bonom Halt), weekly, combe Sl., 3rd Saturd<lY. Sid Leighton, 354-1004. 
lWorkshop}. Fr;c Wendell. 95-5606. YERONGA: "Spinchainen". Congregational Church, 

ACACIA RIDGE, "EI·Paso Stars". 51. Alban's C. of E. Hall, School Road (Opp. Bowling Green). Weekly. 
Hall, Mannington Street. Weekly. Graham Baldwin, Norm Phylhi<ln, 139 School Road, Yerong<l. ~ 
208.6018. BARDON: "Senior Squares", S~rllOr Citizens' Centre. 

FRIDAY: 132 Latrohe Terrace. Month~y. Grah,"m I?;yhy. 

'S,HJG,R~O~V,E,' ... "'S~',B,", .. B~.~··~S,t'",B,','",'~b~.~.·~H~',",.~W~'~t.,', .... ,_ ... _, ___ """"._J2.,8_Y,~~'4~:_,:.,.,-..... ~-,.,.,~~~w.,_,.'¥~ ... w.,_,-,.~ ... w-,_,.,.~.~-,_,-~_~.~,.~.~ __ ,_,_ 
~,..~-~-"" ... """" - "'" 
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VICTORIA 
RAINBOW SPINNERS 
(Blackburn) 

We have had two dances 
in 1977 and it .is great to wel
come new people along. Our 
regular- dancers are coming 
along well, and looking for
ward to their first State Con
ventiOn,- at Sheppar,ton in April. 

SWAN HILL SUN CENTRE 
We had a very happy break

up night for] 976 with visitors 
from Shepparton, Ron King 
and dancers from Mildura. 
and Jean and Ron Mennie 
from Box Hill. -Our first dance 
this year saw many regulars 
still away, but. we were happy 
to welcome visitors, Jill Scott 
and Depbie Blyth from Laun· 
ceston. We had a wonderful 
long weekend with the Ade
laide d-ancers. 

BALCOMBE STREET 
(Frankston) 

We have been dancing dur
ing January, with Graeme 
Breydon at the mike during 
Eric's absence - thanks, 
Graeme and visitors. We at
tend-ed the Frankston Austra
lia Day Festival and arc now 
looking forward to the Warra
gul dance and the State Con
vention. Congratulations to 
Michael and Fiona on their 
enga~ement. 

MORDIALLOC METHS 
We have had only one dance 

this ye:lr, but we\'e glad to 
welcome a good turn·up of be
ginners. along with the regu
lars after the Christmas 
break. Some of us danced 'at 
Frankston at the Australia 
Day FestivaL 

MONDAY: 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

HAPPY VALLEY 
Nice to see so many visitors 

at our Christmas Party Night. 
Thanks to Ron and Lou ed
wards for tree and decora
tions. A good time had by all 
at Dudley and Dagmar's on 
Boxing Night. Glad that Dud· 
ley is starting to dance again. 
Thanks to Les and Pat for 
looking after the club while 
Ian and Helen were holiday
ing at Rosebud-. 
ST. GEORGE 

BANG! Everybody having a 
cracker time at our Monday 
Beginners' Nite. Welcome to 
our many new members. Look 
out, SYDNEY, our gals al· 
ready buying materials for 
their frocks for the Conven
tion; _ our felIas'turn a paler 
shade of green (in the face) 
when they visualise their col
oured shIrts. Many activities 
planned for this year, aU listed 
in our popular Newsletter. 
VALETTA 

A very good Christmas 
break-up party night and a 
hall full of visitors for our 
opening nights has given us 
a bright start to the yC3.r. 
Barbara Munro was the win
ner of our latest competition 
after a. dead-heat witJ1 Joan 
Lvnch. Mavis Patten is back 
dancing after her recent acci· 
dent Jooking very welL Don 
and Mavis have a baby son. 
THORNBURY 
(Trinity) 

We have had one dance tIlis 
year and were happy to wel
come back such a good crowd. 
We also visited Chadstone's 
opening: night to welcome Tim 
Blake on his first night as 
club caller. 

VICTORIA DIARY 

YOUTH HOSTELS 
, We'started off the year v"ith 
a very hot night, but stilI with 
a very large attendance. The 
Christmas Ball was a great 
success at the South Mel· 
bourne Town Hall and Wally 
was presented with a beauti
ful painting in appreciation 
of the year's work. Carol 
Eyers is back from England 
and also Bruce Elder and Bob 
Ward after six months in 
Queensland. 
VICTORIAN WORKSHOP 

Wow! What l a hot afternoon 
for our first Workshop of the 
year. It felt li~e a hundred in 
the shade dancing, still we 
had a lot of fun and enjoyed 
reviewing some of the' move
men ts workshopped during 
last year. Of the new singing 
calls, "Cowboy" caused a lot 
of comment. Best of the 
others \Vere "Ridin' on a Rain
bow" and "Flash of Fire". 
S.B. COUPLES CLUB 
(Blackburn) 

Our Christmas break-up was 
a very happy night with decor
ated haIl and a very busy 
Santa distributing gifts and 
calIing for us in his best 
Heigh-ho Christmas manner. 
We start the vear with a cara
van weekend~ at Glen Cromie 
and attend the dance at War
ragul on Sunday, 13th Febru
ary. Then club resumes fort
nightly from the 19th Feb
ruary. 
SUNNYSIDE 

Congratulations to the Lock
yers on a ne\\' grandchild. 
George Snook is home' again 
after his trip to South Amer
ica; Elaine, Scheen has been 
on the sick list. Entertained 
visitors from New Zealand 

~"""","""","""""''''''''' 

MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Monday.", Ron Whyte, 
265 Wickham Rd., Moorabbin. 95·1'(96. 

SATURDAY: 
BLACKBURN: "5. B. Couples Club", Eric; Clark.,. 

Scout Hall, Middleborough Road (next football 
ground), Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783-2792. TUESDA'r, 

THORNBURY: (Trinity) (lst and 3rdl, David Hooper, 
Trinity Hall, Stott Sf.-Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel 
(4B·3693). 

BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methoditt H.It. 
Woodhouse Grove. 81-483,(. 

CARNEGIE, Valette. St.:out Hall, Mimolll Streel 
Wallv Cook.. 2,(,,5518. 

CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Motbl'lll Pllvilion 
Camberwell Road. 69-4921 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. 26~ Wickham Road. 
Moorabbin. 95·1496, 

BOX HILl', Jack Murphy. St. Andrew', Presbyterian 
Hall. Whitehorse Road. B9·6971. 

WEDNESDAY: 
HAMPTON: Michae! Scheen. Congregational Church 

Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis St. ,509·6962. 
HAMPTON: "St. Georga". (8). Michael & Elaine 

Scbeen. Congregational Church Hall, Corner 
Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis Sts. 509·6962. 

M()ORA5BIN, Ron Whyte. 265 Wickham Road 
95-1496. 

GARDINER: Youth Hostels. New, Location, Cm. 
Bourke & Melvern Roads. Last Wednesday. Caller: 
Wally Cook. 2.4·5518. 

THURSDAY: 
EUSENDON: David Hooper, 51. ~ Andrew's ChuTch 

Hall, Kinnard Street, 2nd and 4th. 318-2547. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Rd .. 

Moorebbin, 95-1496. 
CARNEG,I E: Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. MimoslI 

Street, Scout HaH. 
FRIDAY: 
FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street Square Dance Club." 

Eric Clarke, Guide Hall, Overport Road. 783-2792. 
BEAUMAR1S: "Hotfooters." Rod McCubbin, 2/1~_6 

Charman Road, Mentone. Fortnight!y. 550-4359: 
SWAN HILL: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club." 

Des Deveroux (5). The Barn. -Speew~. Forinightly. 
050 37-6307. 

MQRDIAllQC, "Methodists". tee McFadyean, 
Methodist Church Hall, enr. Barkley & McDonald 
Sts. 1st ~at. 90·6483: 

CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Clltherine', 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd.. near Glenhuntly Rd. 
95-1496. 

WilliSON: (Happy Valley), Ian Bell, Scout Hall, 
Fordham Avenue. 232·4846. 

aox HILL: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Churc~ Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. Whit~ 
horse Club. 89_6971 

HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2nu 
and 4th Saturdays. Methodist Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29-6309. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie (8). St. Peters C. of E. Hall, 
Whitehorse Road, 1st, 3rd, 5th. 89-8970. 

CHADSTONE; "Tally-Ho Hoedowners" Bob Pyart (6). 
Methcdist Hal!, Alma Street, lst & 3rd. Enq. 
D. O'Reilly, 232-3390. 

CROYDON: "c" City Squares. Tony 80wring (8). 
Presbyterian Chorch Hall, Talent !'.'treet, 2nd &: 4th. 
723-4479. -

PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's." Lee McFadyean, Metho
dist flail, Parkers Road. 2nd and 4th. 90·6483. 

ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (B). All Saints C. of E., Nepean 
H~wy. 21]d and 4th. 05988-6244. 

SHEPPARTON: "Snow" Beasy (5). Youth Club Hall, 
Vaughan Street, every 4 weeks Phone Shep. 
21-2945. 

SWA"J HI LL: "Sun Centre." Snow Beasy. Lawn 
Tennis Club, Monash Drive. Fortnightly 05032-1230 

SUNDAY: 
ROUND DANCE,' lst lind 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 

and Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham ROlld, Moorabbin. 
95·1496. 

CARNEGIE: Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook 
& Kevin Leydon. Scout Hall, Mimoaa Sireet. 2nd 
Sunday every month. 24-5518. 

February, 1977 

and South Australia this 
month. Birthday night, Satur
day, 'March 5th. We are cele
brating our 17th birthday. This 
will be ,one of our biggest 
nights for the year. 
SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

Attendances 'have been very 
good, with a new group' join. 
ing us from Thursday night, 
and everyone seems to be 
back from holidays., The 
workshOp bracket seems to be 
very popular with everyone, 
the floor is alwavs full' for 
this session. .. 

Thirty of tiS enjoyed the 
barbecue before the dance on 
Australia Day. The pool was 
most welcome! 
SUNNYSIDE ROUND 
DANCE 

Sunday Round dances are 
ahvays the first and third 
Sunday afternoon, wi th ~l 
workshop on harder Rounds 
in the evening. Ponular 
Rounds for January am( F8b
ruary: Apron Strings, Old 
'Fashioned Love, In ·the Ai'illS 

of Love, Dream Awhile, Sing 
ing the Blues. New beglilners' 
classes starting late March. 

. Plcase ring for starting dat,(::s. 
MOORABBIN 

Visitors -over Christmas and 
Ne\v Year holidays were Tom, 
Muriel and Ian Park., from 
Sydney, Allan and Lorna Fw:;t 
from S.A., Fred Byrne from 
Hobart. We are plea 'Oed to 
hear that David Picken i') back 
at work. 

Seven p.m. till 8.00 9.m. h 
an hour on Rounds. Ron and 
Ella arc re-teaching sOme of 
the Rounds that were not 
taught in the recent classes. 
PRESTON NIFTY SHIFTERS 

We had a good roll'up for 
our first dance for the year, 
and are hoping for more" folk 
to join us. We are having a 
picture night in March, and 
planning a fun night on 2nd 
April with The Easter Bunny 
as special guest. Welcome to 
Bryan Worsnop, ~Tho is now 
our caller. 
SWAN HILL SPEEWA 

We have had one dance 
since the break for a few 
weeks, and everyone was most 
enthusiastic. We enjoyed dan
cing at Nyah West shopping 
centre before Christmas, and 
the supper and chat after
\vanls at the home of Lela 
and Roger Ross. 'We are look
ing forward to receiving visi
tors at Easter. 
TALLYHO HOEDOWNERS 

Nineteen seventy-six ended 
very busily with" Christmas 
celebrations both at our club 
and visitim! other clubs. We 
enjoyed tIle "Naughty Nine
ties" night '\vith Mopoke. 
There were ~ seven callers at 
our first dance this year, when 
our new caller, Tim Blake, 
took the mike for us - he did 
a great job. and thanks to all 
the visitors '\\'ho come to ,-vish 
him well, 
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GREATEST "SUMMER HOLIDAY" YET 
What a really fantastic weekend it was. Australia's eighth 

"Summer Holiday" on the Gold Coast, with two hundred and 
fifty Square Dancers from many areas, all helping to make 
it so! Right from the Friday night 'Welcome" dance, the pace 
w~s on an~ "Charadesll later that evening again proved very 
popular. 

l<eatured callers excelled in Garden City Promenaders. 
their Square Dance and Work- Who, on Monday, hoisted 
shop sessions and Mabs and Bill McHardy's hat to the top 
Pat Bourke presented Round of the flagpole in triumph? 
C1ancing in easily·learned, fun Other clubs to score well 
style. . for the first· time were the 

New callers from Ayr, Cal- S-Bar-B (Ashgrove) and Syd
lamvale and Coffs Harbour ney's Buffaloes - good fun 
were well received and even all round. 
Geoff McLachlan'S group A major new attraction was 
photograph was voted the "Almost Anything Goes," an 
best ever. hilarious pool-side novelty 

Our Saturday evening _fea- sporting programme based on 
ture RoundMup was, a gay, the popular television-series 
glittering affair with dancers and presented' in great style 
in their most· attractive dress by "The Davids," Pitt and 
gracing the larger gymnasium. Pearce. 

Callers were in top form. Most unusual contests in, out 
The parade of dressed sets and a.cross the pool were 
was most spectacular and t1;le battled--out to the echo of 
"Tamaras" entertained the wildly enthusiastic barracking 
large crowd with. some beau- and the session concluded 
tiful Round dancing.' with all-in water polo -

The Societys new president, Queensland v. New South 
Don Proellocks, declared the Wales. 
"Summer Holiday" officially The children were again 
open, and the dancing became kept busy. A fancy dress party 
even more intense. and sand garden contest being 

Another wonderful "after- highlights of their activities. 
party" with Bill and Don and - All too quickly it was over 
the following evening- 21 call- for another year and we were 
ers shared the microphone 'as wishing everyQne Bon Voyage 
sets" packed the Recreation and a Happy 197-7. 
Hall and surrounding areas. Nominations are now flow-

The sporting scene 'once - ing in for our Winter Won
again provided great excite- derland in July and some have 
ment with clubs competiIlg even paiq. in full for next 
in the widest possible variety year's Summer Holiday. 
of sports. The "award" went May it be as wonderful and 
to Wavell Whirlaways for a exciting as this, without 
second year, challenged doubt, our greatest yet! , 
strongly by the determined' GRAHAM & VAL RIGBY_ 

• 
ROUND DANCE WORKSHOP 

For Rounds to be danced at the June Convention -
has recommenced at the -

- SCHOOL OF ARTS, 
Forest Road, Bexley 

3rd and 4th Tuesday each month 
Geoff and Linda Redding-Phone 30-2379 

• 
-

SUNNYSIDE ANNUAL CABARET 
and 

DINNER DANCE 

Friday, April 29 . 
Malvern Town Hall - 7 p.m. t'" J a.m. 

This is our biggest night of the year, 

join ·us and our Leading Callers, Guest Callers 
on this special' night. 

BOOK YOUR TABLES NOW, 

Ticket, $7_00 Single---B_Y_O_ 

.... __ R~n_ ~nd_ ~I~a_ ~~!t~_.?~-~~~6uuuu_ 

LAKE MAC9UARIE FAMILY 
S9UARE & ROUND DA.NCE FESTIVAL 

Newcastle Lakeside Motor Inn 
The Esplanade, Warners Bay. 2282 

Tel.: (049) 48-9940 
Friday. 22nd to Sunday. 24th April, f 97"1 

Registration. Form 

Surname 

Christian-Names. 

Home Club 

Years of Dancing Experience ........ . 
- Full Payments, $25 Family, $17_Couple, $10 Single. 

PLEASE FORWARD TO, 
Mrs. V. Chippington, 

138 Myall Road, Cardiff, 2285 
Phone, (049) 54-8725 

SQUARE DANCING, ROUND DANCING, 
LAKE CRUISE, DANCING IN MOTEL 
GR.OUNDS, PARTY WITH COUNTRY & 

WESTERN SHOW 
Pro.gramme 
FRIDAY, 22nd 8 p_m_ to 12 Midnight-Dance at Motel 
SATURDAY, 23rd 9 a.m_ to 12.30 p.m.-Dance at Motel-

Outside; 
9 a_m_ to 12_30 p_m_~Dance at Motel-Inside, Juniors 
1_30 p_m. to 4.30 p_m-Boat Cruise 
1_30 p.m_ to 4_30 p_m_-Round Dance at Motel 
6 p_m. - Smorgasbord Tea at Motel 
8 p_m. to 12 Midnight-Main Dance W/Bay Hall._ 

SUNDAY MORNING REST . 
SUN D.'" Y, 24th 1 p:m_ to 4_30 p_m_-Dance at Motel 

I 

5 BBQT tMtl p_m_- - - ea a oe 
8 p.m_ to 12 Midnight-After Party Dance, 
Terry King's Group_ 

-
- - -

FOR SALE 

Square·Danee Equipment 

Complete 
-

with amplifier, 2 speakers, mike, turntable, 

- Suitable Beginner Caller. 

GRAHAM HARVEY, 631-2772, N.S.W. 

S9UARE DANCING. 
Beginners Class 

Will Commence 
Tuesday, March 8-8 p.m. 

Presbyterian Church Hall, 
Corner Piltwater Ro.ad & Victoria Road, Gladesville 

Caller~- Tom Me::Grath-lnquiries 85-3821 
SEND YOUR FRIENDS! 

--

-

i 
I 

etcr 

I 
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I WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY -
MONDAY. I 

I
"SANDGROPERS" !lOUARE DANCE CLUB. GrenVille Community Cantre Hall, 

corner of Cape '''oc1 Stoneham Sts., ruarT Hill. 'aller: Colm Richardson. 
Enquiries 35-4282. I 

"SQUTHSIDERS" SQUAI~E DANCE CLUB Colin Street Hall, South Perth. Caller; 
I ~Ieven Turner. Enquir,e~ 64-6306. 

tuESDAY: 
"SUNDQWNERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. em Douglas and Moresby SIS., South 

i'erTh. Caller: Kevin Kelly. Enquiries 64·6306. 
WEDNESDAY: 
"RIVERSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Maylands Town Hall, enr. Guildford Ro!!. 

<md 8th Avenue. Caller: Graham Halliweil. Enquiries 87·1657. 
THURSDAY: . " 
"SHANANDOAHS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. enr Angelo and Fo(resl Sis., South 

Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. Enquiries 61-3506. I 
FRIDAY, ' 

. "GIDGtGANNUP" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, T?odyay Rd. Caller: 
I Steven Wigmore. Enquiries 74·3043. 
: ALTERNATE FRIDAYS' I 
i "~ILVER SLIPPER" KQUND DANCE CLUB. Guide .HaU, cn~. Stephen. Street and 
I N~nnine Ave., While GUill Valley. ledcher: Olive .Hastle. Enqulnes 35·6524, 

'I SATURDAY: 
,"WHITE GUM VALLEY" SQUARi:: DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, Nannine Ave. and 

Slepllen St •• White Gum Valley. Caller: Les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 
39·4414. 

"riAPPY WANDERER&" Drill Hall, Murray .Street, Bayswater. 
COUN.TRY CWBS; 
"~WINGING ALBANY SQUAR<~S" Albany. Enquiries Alan Grogan, Kalgan. 

.)1·2241. "DOG ROCK TWIRLERS": Sylvia Horter, Oyster Harbour. 44-7087. 
Caller: Adrian Horter. 

SOUTH WEST CLUBS: 
"B~SELTON" SQUARE DANCE CLUB., Bunbury. Enquiries Les Johnson. Phone 

09732-2107 or C. Crompton, Society_ Presioen.l 39-4414. 
"QUAIRADING" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Agricu!lUrfY Hal!. Caller: Wilf Caporn. 
"MUllEWA" SQUARE ·DANCE CLUB. Laurie and Wendy Curti&. P.O. Box J74 

Mullewa. Enquiries Phone'Muliewa 52. 

WEST AUSTRALIA 
CIRCULATE 

Best wishes to our presi
dent, Charles . Richardson, 
who had an accident at work 
8 nd has been olf work for a 
mo'l1th with a neck injury. 
Hoping you can return to 
dancing soon. 

Welcome to all our ne,,·'! 
learners. A big thank you to 
all dancers \vho attended the 
Gibbs Street School Fete. 
WHITE GUM VALLEY 

The dancers from the above 
club would like to wish all 
"Review" readers happy 
square dancing for 1977. 

We resumed dancing early 
January and' have had good 
attendance despite the very 
hot weather. 

We had visitors from East
ern States' clubs at our 
Christmas and New Year dan· 
ces. Hope they all had a 
pleasant holiday in WA., and 
\vill visit us again. 
SWINGING ALBANY 
SQUARES 

A busy month with Hmvaiian 
demonstration, R.S.L. fetc, 
opening of Albany's .150th Year 
celebrations, progressive din~ 
nero and break-up. Our State 
Convention next vear will be 
included in the list of official 
functions advertised for the 
J 50th Celebration.' Remember, 
Albanv's State Convention be
ing held at Easter, 1977. 
DIANELLA RANGERS 

We welcome Felix back 
from hi's trip to New Zealand. 
A c011tingent went bush again 
last month, to ente .... tai11 the 
countrv folk, and they've 
a5 ked for more. Dedication -
150 n}iles to go square danc· 
ing. Our Wednesday wind·up 
ni2ht is 8th December. Hannv 

SHANONDOAHS 
W'e had quite a few visitors 

we welcomed Rqbert, 
Freda, Gordon and Gwen from 
Victoria. Julie Brias from 
Newcastie, Henry Overall 
from VidOl'ia. Nice to h~ve 
you. 

Our last special night, Hal
loween, was very enjoyable. 
We made a collection around 
the club for Telethon and 
raised a total of $43. Thank 
you, dancers 

Had a _ contest for a club 
slogan: 
"For good 

pause, 
The place 

doahs". 

dancing without a 

to go is Shanon-

TASMANIA 
CASINO CITY SQUARES 

We arc looking forward to 
the New Year hopeful that 
our numbers here in the 
South will increase. Congratu
lations and best wishes to 
Barry and Kaye on their re
'cenl marriage. 

An enjoyable evening was 
recently held bY' our State So
ciety. We are now looking 
fon\'ard to the weekena at 
Port Sorell with the Tassic 
Tv"'irlers. 
BURNIE NEWS 

A most successful barbecue
cum-picnic was held recently' 
for Burnie and Wynyard Club 
members. New venue proving 
quite successful. Hope num
bers do the ~ame. (Numbers 
of people, that is). 
THANK YOU! 

Jill and Debbie from 
Launceston "<vould like .to ex
tend their sincere g-ratitude 
and appreciation to fellow 
danc.er:::: in South Australia 
and Victoria for making their 
recent stay such an enjoyable 

SOUTHERN EIGHTS 
Fred back from, long service 

leave. February wedding bells 
for Barry and Kaye. The Club 
is getting oLI to a sh<1k).' start, 
but. it \vill imprO\'e when the 
school holidays finish. 

A revv members are headed 
up north to the Tassie Twid
ers' Round Up Festival being 
held at Port Sorell. 
LAUNCESTON 

Dancing commenced in 
middle January' -and at the 
time of Februa'ry news collec

,tion things were O.K. A suc· 
cessful dance was held '. at 
Whitemore recently, also a 

. fund-raising venture for the 
Western Australian Conven-
tion in 1978. Welcome back, 
dancers! 
WYNYARD 

New beginners' class under 
way. Hoped to boost ailing 
male' repi'esentation. Members 
enjoyed outing to Lake Bar
rington. General feeling' 
"Should be more of it". 

STH. AUSTRALIA 
WILD FRONTIERS 

Our club reopens on Febru
arv 4th and we are looking' 
forward to. another good year 
of dancing. On March the 25th 
Ted Th0111:tS (N.S.W.) and 
Colin, Huddleston \vill be run
ning a "Ba,ck to" night with 
old' movements being taught 
and called. Ted I hope will 
try and twist .a few more arms 
towards the 18th National in 
Sydney this year. 
KANNELLA SQUARES 

Here it is the start of a 
New' Year, I hope it proves 
to be as much fun as the last. 

We havc nft'tny functions plan
ned, so keep reading. your 
round-up. We had the pleasure 
of dancing \vith Woody and 
Shirley Smith from Chicago 
Illinois, also Steve O'Connor 
and Jim Piper from the Valet
ta Club, Melbourne. 
SHERILEE 

The first three dances of the 
year have been a great suc
cess \""ith good attendances. 
On our second night we had 
the pleasure of Steve O'Con
nor and Jim Piper from Vic
toria .and hope they had a 
good time. Our recen't demon
stration at the North Adel
aide Club rooms proved an 
overwhelming' suq::css with 
fun being had bv all. 
SOUTHERN CROSS 
(Monday) . 

Our Christmas dance for '76 
was most enjoyable and s big 
thank you to Murray and 
Christine RIce fGr their 
Samoyeds whi~h brought 
Father Christmas in. 1977 got 
off to a good start, although 
hot for dancing, but about sjx 
sets danced. including some 
ne\v Ones. Don't forget our 
two camps, Flinders Ranges 
at· Easter and Milang on 
Anzac weekend. 
SEACLiFF WEAVERS 

Good start to the New Year 
with good attendances. Aver· 
aging six sets v,,'eekly. Vi<;itcrs 
to our clnb recently were 
Debbie Blyth from Taslllania, 
and,Jill Scott \vho called a few 
dances- for us. Nice to see 
Roger Weavcr recently also. 
Future events planned "ire a 
bus run and lunch. Fare\'~lell 
to our Secretary. Pauline, :re
turning to Scotland on holi
days. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
( MONDAY: 
( PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners). R.S.l. Hall, Long Street. Allan frost. 44-1351 

. WEDNESDAY: 
'\ ELIZABETH, Weekly (Beginners to Advanced). Court Ballroo(ll. Barry Jordan. 
( 255-3474. 

THURSDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 

254·6403. 
Woodford Road, Town and Country Callers. , 

EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Advanced). Methodist Hall, Delaine Avenue. Allan 
Frost. 44-1351. 

FRIDAY: 
EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Beginners). Methodist Hall, Delaine Avenue. Allan 

Frost. 44-1351. 
KENSINGTON GDNS.: Weekly (Beginners). Church Hall, Brigalow Ave. Jeff 

Seidel. 278-5139. 
BLAIR ATHOL: Weekly (Beginners). Methodisf Hall, Marmion Avenue. Peter 

Cr~m. ,262.4040. 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners). lown Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet Place. 

Roger Weaver. 82-2315. 
SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly. Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan Frost calls fortnightly 

(Beginners to Intermediate). Intermediate to Advanced Workshop fortnightly 
(dub callers). 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Adllanced). Methodist Church Hall, Kensington Rd. I 

Jeff Seidel. 278·5139. _ ) 
~~ 

Happy Medium Rounds 
, st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater & Victoria 
, Roads, GladesviHe. 

Les, Marge and Lucky-Phone 32-5031 . 
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ACCOMMODATION AP PLICATION FORM FOR 
18th NATIONAL CONVENTION - SYDNEY 

JUNE 10-13,1977 
. "DANCING WILL BE HEAVEN AT SYDNEY IN '77" 

Reservations will close on APRIL I, 1977 and should be sent directly to the Accommodation Officer, 

ROSS SINCLAIR, 
IITrwyn~', 14 Railway Parade, 

Woodford, N.S.W., 2778. 
Telephone, Hazelbrook 58·6333 (Area Code 047) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Page" 

SUBURB/TOWN STATE .. POSTCODE . 

TOTAL NUMBER OF PERSONS DEPOSIT ENCLOSED AT $10 PER PERSON $ ... 
Cheques and Money Orders payable to, 18th National Convention Committee. -if.l 

Receipts will be forwarded with confirmation of booking), 
Please list each individual person-If insuffici~nt space attach list. 

ADULTS, 

. CHILDREN, Age 

Age 

Age 

Age 

ARRIVAL DATE p.m. DEPARTURE DATE . ............... a.m. 

I/WE will be using the Convention Transport from the two city hotels YES/NO. 

Please indicate accommodation preference: 

A. CITY HOTEL, $18.50 Bed & Breakfast, Dinner Saturday, Convention Transport. 
B. CITY HOTEL, $13.50 Bed & Breakfast, Dinner not availa ble Saturday, Convention Transport. 
C. CITY HOTEL, $11.50 B. & B., NO CONVENTION TRANS PORT, Saturday Dinner in Dining Room Approx. $3 
D. SUBURBAN MOTEL. Bed & Breakfast-Various Rates. Provide own transport-all near Convention Venue. 

SINGLE .......... TWIN/ .. DOUBLE FAM IlY-DOUBLE/TWIN . .. SINGLES 

Limited number of connecting family u~its are available at the city hotel A on application._ 

NEW CLUB 

Seven Hills Swing-n-Wheels 
Every Monday night, 8 p.m. 

Senior Citizens' Hall 

Cnr. Northcott Rd. and Dianne Drive, 
Seven Hills. 

All Welcome-All Standards. 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 

'5 BUFFALO. ROAD, GLAD~SVILLE 

Phone: 19·3612 

I~ Kevin and Val Ryan-Phone 624.5131 

SPECIAL AITENTIONGIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 
Established 20 Yeor. 
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SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
PROMOTES / 

.Square Dancing for Beginners 
WILLOUGHBY CIVIC CENTRE, 

VICTORIA ROAD, CHATSWOOD 
3 Nights 

Wednesday, J6th, 23rd and 30th March, 1917-8 p.m. 
Enquiri.es, E. Fagan, 94·4030 

F. Hailstone, 94·3914 

. Caller: John 

Refreshments 
Available 

ADMISSION, $1.00 Adult 
50c Child 

EldridCJe and Guests 
EXPERIENCED DANCERS WILLING TO,GIVE THEIR ENCOURAGEMENT TO. BEGINNERS VERY WELCOME 

HALL AVAILABLE BY ARRANGEMENT WILLOUGHBY FESTIVAL COMMITTEE , 
;WM 

DON'T MISS AUSTRALIA'S SECOND 
I WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

"Gold Coast Square Dance 
Winter Wonderland" 

'I 'First Saturday of each Month-~ p.m. 
Chatswood High School Assembly Hall 

CALLERS: , 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP-TALLEBUDGERA 

I 

I 
1-

MARCH-D. TODD 
APRIL-A. GATES 

Inquiries Phone 94·4030 

FRIDAY·SUNDAY, JULY 15·17 

Adults $14 
Children $8 
(Under 14) 

All Welcome 
Contact, Val Rigby, 

"Happy Valley", 
Junction Street, 

Samford, Qld, 4520 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

29 CAlDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.W., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49·7608 

.*-~ 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"FUN1'MERS SID CLUBS" 
SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

8 p.m. 

TuesdaY·Nitesl Wednesday Niles 

1st GYMEA SCOUTS HALL,l YMCA, CARfNGBAH 
Talara Road, Gyme'a 5 -Jacaranda Rd., Caringbah 

(behind Community.Hall) (behind Swimming Centre) 
Phone 524·1800, 524·5465 C~lIer: Graham J. Robinson 

"SQUARE DANCING IS FUN!" 

N.S.W.: 

Wheelil'iCJ Eights 

"GALA SQUARE DANCE" 

Gold Coast 

Labrador Memorial Hall, 

Senior Citizens' Centre 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1977 

¥ eWia 

. BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers, LES & LUCKY 32-5031 

"S·BAR·B" /"ST AR 
PROMENADERS" 

MERGER 
Friday, February 11 was 

gala occasion at Ashgro 
'when Star Promenaders, aft 
almost 10 years of dancir 
merged with Brisbane's oIdE 
club, the S-Bar-B. 

i I t wa.<; a grand gathering 
all ages and standards ar 
in spite of the humidity, t 
atmosphere was exciting. 

Members and friends a 
looking forward to their 1 
ginners' Bonanza at Mou 1I ... _____ """ ________________________ ~1 G:Ol-jqUS ihis month. 
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JOIN' THE SPARKILATE 
SQUARE DANCING TOUR 

Plge 13 

T o The 1st Canadian National Square 
and Round Dance Convention 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA-AUGUST, 1978 

Accompanied by ·Caller: David Todd 

DEPARTS SYDNEY 10th AUGUST, 1978, VISITING: , 
Vancouver, Jasper, Edmonton, Banff, Yellowstone National Park, Niagara Falls, 

Montreal, Boston, New York, Washington, San Fran~isco, Disneyland, Honolulu. 

TOUR COST $1925.00 ,(Subject to Increase) 

Itinery, Information and Registration 

Now Available from 

MERLE MEYER', 84.4060 

OR 

DURAK TRAVELCENTRE 
289 Old Northern Road. 
Castle Hill. N.S.W •• 2154 

Phone (02) 634·4970, 634·1157, 634·1194 
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REGISTRATION FORM 
18th NATIONAL CONVENTION to be held in SYDNEY, 10th-13th JUNE, 1977. Full Convention Ticket with two meals: 

. Adults $17.50, Juniors 6-T 4 years $10.00, 5 years & under FREE 
Please tick 
Snr. Jnr. 

SURNAME: Mr./ Mrs./ Miss If group D' 0 
attach 

CHRISTIAN NAME: 

CHRISTIAN NAME (wife) 

CHRISTIAN NAME: (children) 

Sydney Arrival _ Date: / 

Arriving by Air 

Arriving by Bus 

Arriving by Train 

....... State 

TRAVEL DETAILS 
Official Carriers for. Convention-ANSETT AIRLINES 

/77 

which Company 

which Company 

SERVICES 
1. Hairdressers Appointment Saturday Morning-Comb Up ( Set 

list 
. with full 

details 

Age 

Age 

Age 

Postcode 

Flight No. 

Arrival Time 

Arrival Time 

2. NOTE: A Square Dance Workshop will be held on Sund ay afternoon at the same time as General Square Dancing. 

3. 

Please" indicate which you wHI attend. 
S. D. Workshop ( ) Please 
General S. Dance ( ) Tick 

To assist in arranging transport for Sunday mornihg please answer the following 
(al Are you staying at the Convention nominate d City Motel/Hotel 

(b) Will you be attending general meeting on Sunday morning 

questions: .I 

YES/NO 
YES/NO 

4. Full day bus tour of Sydney's Northern Beaches and Launch Cruise on Hawkesbury River-Lunch provided $12·.50 
per person. No reduction :for children. 

Enclosed: Cheque ( . ) Money Order ( 

Number 

Adults at $17.50 $ 

Juniors at $10.00 $ 

Bus Tour at $12.50 $ 

TOTAL $ 

) (payable to .l8th National Square Dance Convention) for 

Full'p'ayment must be sent with application to Convention Secretary 
/ 

Mrs. B. Petty, 
6 Highland Ave., 

PUNCHBOWL, 2196. 
NOTE: Closing date March 31, 1977 

\ 




